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PROBLEM 
During th e pas t fe w years , th e issu e of hunge r i n New Yor k C i t y , alway s 
present bu t usuall y hidden, ha s bee n pushed t o th e forefron t of publi c con-
sciousness. Risin g unemployment, cuts i n Federa l suppor t programs , lack o f 
affordable housin g an d th e effect s of i n f l a t i o n hav e combined t o brin g sever e 
hardship t o thousands o f familie s and individuals . More and mor e people fin d 
themselves wit h fewe r an d fewe r resources ; famil y and friend s cannot pic k u p 
the slack . 
Over Thanksgiving an d Christmas , newspapers , radio an d t e l e v i s i o n were 
f i l l e d wit h storie s o f th e homeles s and hungry . Earl y i n 1984 a  to p Reaga n 
Administration o f f i c i a l commente d tha t peopl e g o t o soup kitchen s becaus e 
they wan t a fre e lunch , no t becaus e the y ar e hungry . The President' s Commissio n 
reported tha t ther e i s some hunger, but i t cannot b e documente d an d e x i s t i n g 
Federal foo d program s are adequat e t o th e challenge . A  clea r s i t u a t i o n o f 
selected v i s i o n . 
I t i s estimated tha t 200,000 meals ar e serve d monthl y throug h th e e f f o r t s 
of churches , synagogue s an d communit y organizations, twice th e estimate s o f 
a yea r ago . Th e numbe r of homeles s familie s in New Yor k Cit y keep s growing , 
t o t a l l i n g 11,80 0 people . An d th e number of individual s is at a  recor d hig h 
of 7,000. The Ne w Yor k Cit y Human Resources Administratio n release d t h e i r 
own figure s of 25 % o f th e population , or on e ou t o f ever y fou r persons , i s 
l i v i n g belo w poverty . 
So th e pressur e continue s o n th e increasin g number of peopl e withou t 
adequate food . I t is the loca l churches , synagogue s and smal l communit y groups 
which have found ways to  car e fo r the thousand s o f i n d i v i d u a l s , familie s and 
children i n need, those wh o wer e able t o barel y manage before th e curren t 
economic s i t u a t i o n wreake d havo c with t h e i r l i v e s . 
These loc a l supports , emergenc y foo d pantrie s an d sou p kitchens , have 
been sustaine d b y th e respons e fro m th e les s poor i n t h e i r ow n parishe s an d 
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neighborhoods, and b y contribution s from th e wealthy . Thi s leve l o f suppor t 
cannot an d w i l l no t continue . Peopl e i n poor communities, already wit h l i m i t e d 
access t o food , ar e themselve s les s able t o hel p t h e i r neighbors . Medi a at -
tention whic h i s c r u c i al t o maintai n a  hig h leve l o f interes t and suppor t fro m 
the wealthy , w i l l decreas e a s w e move away from th e holiday s an d th e variou s 
reports tha t hav e been released . 
In 1983,ther e were 45 sou p kitchen s i n Ne w Yor k City . Now,i n 1985,there 
are more than twic e a s many i d e n t i f i e d , wit h informatio n abou t many more tha t 
operate o n a  smal l informa l scale . Soup kitchen s serv e an y wher e up t o 70 0 
people a  day , bu t no t a l l are ope n everyday an d mos t serve much less than that . 
Every soup kitche n an d pantr y ha s experience d a n increas e eac h year o f th e l a s t 
few. Man y soup kitchen s hav e started i n the l a s t tw o year s respondin g t o th e 
need withi n t h e i r communities . Ever y soup kitche n operate s o n a  shoestrin g 
and a l l could b e servin g more food and/o r more poeple . 
Our surve y o f th e type s o f sou p kitchen s no w operatin g i d e n t i f i e d some 
which ar e well-finance d an d equipped , heavil y funded an d dependen t upon 
foundations, larg e churches an d individuals . Th e majority , however, ar e 
dependent o n contribution s from individual s or members and foo d donations . 
It i s highly u n l i k e l y that an y o f them can continu e t o receiv e t h i s leve l o f 
financialsupport o n a  lon g ter m basis . Durin g 198 4 th e Federal , State , Cit y 
and Boroug h government made money available for the f i r s t tim e t o sou p kitchen s 
and pantries . 
There ar e als o a  larg e number of sou p kitchen s whic h ar e e n t i r e l y voluntee r 
operations. Communit y people , ministers , p r i e s t s, an d nuns , cook an d serv e 
meals, and fin d ever-mor e creative methods fo r obtaining food . A  number o f 
these voluntee r dependen t operation s ar e findin g it d i f f i c u lt t o sustai n th e 
level o f human e f f o rt neede d ever y week,mont h and throughou t th e year . 
As hunge r continue s t o increas e an d sou p kitchen s se t in  fo r the months 
ahead, long ter m plannin g beyon d th e everyda y c r i s e s needs attention . Many 
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soup kitchen s ar e facing the need to increas e t h e i r economi c self-suppor t 
and to generate and retai n fund s and job s withi n t h e i r neighborhood s in order 
to survive . 
GOALS 
1) Develop mechanisms to a s s i st sou p kitchen s an d community-based organization s 
in developin g communit y foo d ventures . 
2) Provid e technica l assistanc e t o a smal l numbe r of soup kitchen s an d community -
based organization s o n developin g communit y foo d ventures . 
3) Increas e th e capacity of a smal l numbe r of soup kitchen s an d CBOs to increas e 
t h e i r economi c s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y . 
4) To generate and retai n fund s within poor neighborhoods. 
5) To re t a i n job s fo r employees at soup kitchen s an d CBOs and/or create a  smal l 
number of new jobs . 
METHODS 
I. Sou p Kitche n Assessmen t 
A. Survey ex i s t i ng sou p kitchen s 
B. Targe t soup kitchen s accordin g t o f a c i l i t i e s , resources , neighborhood, 
organizational structur e and support , leadershi p and i n t e r e s t . 
I I . F e a s i b i l i t y o f Community Food Ventures 
A. Developmen t of Models or Concepts 
1. Food Servic e 
-community cafeteri a 
-take-home meal operatio n 
- caterin g 
-concession stand(s ) 
- management company 
2. Meal Productio n 
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-obtain contract s fo r Federally-funded program s tha t do not have 
t h e i r own kitche n f a c i l i t i e s , i e . senio r center , day care, a f t e r 
school an d meals on wheels programs. 
-obtain contract s fo r city-funded food/mea l programs, i e. Emergency 
Assistance Unit s and welfare hote l resident s 
3. Foo d Productio n 
-produce an item use d by large i n s t i t u t i o n , i e . bread 
4. Food Processin g 
- processin g f a c i l i t y fo r New York State a g r i c u l t u r a l products , 
i e . beans , and dairy. 
5. Foo d Servic e Job Training and Development 
-survey e x i s t i n g programs , survey financin g options an d explor e 
possible s i t e s and sponsors 
I I I . Resourc e Development 
Development of a data ban k fo r CBOs on food venture s an d community 
economic development 
A. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of technical assistanc e resources , organizational, 
f i n a n c i a l , busines s planning , lega l an d food servic e expertis e including 
consultants an d managers. 
B. Development of Resource F i l e s includin g food servic e industr y trends , 
sample f e a s i b i l i t y studie s and market studies , business plans , loa n 
packages, food servic e equipment needs, Health Departmen t regulations, 
and fundin g contacts . 
IV. Technica l Assistanc e and Implementatio n 
Six group s including soup kitchen s and CBOs were targeted fo r technical 
assistance. Other s w i ll b e assisted as they approach , an d if fe a s i b l e. 
A. Survey of need and resources amon g soup kitchen s and organizations.. 
Presentation of the community foo d ventur e concept s and models. 
B. Development of screening c r i t e r i a 
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C. D e f i n i t i o n of organizationa l assessmen t proces s an d evaluatio n 
D. I d e n t i f i c a t i on o f targete d organization s an d sou p kitchen s 
E. Conduc t assessment meetings -  defin e organizations ' goal s an d interes t 
- refin e organizations' need s and resource s 
- d e f i n i t i o n o f workin g relationshi p an d 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n o f expectation s 
F. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f possibl e ventures , includin g models an d othe r idea s 
that th e grou p suggest s 
G. Developmen t of ventur e sleectio n c r i t e r i a. Evaluatio n o f c r i t e r i a 
H. I d e n t i f i y s t a f f withi n organizatio n t o work on ventur e development. 
Raise fund s t o hir e s t a f f . 
I. Develo p an d conduc t f e a s i b i l i t y study(ies ) o n venture(s) , includin g 
market survey s an d analysis , product i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , competition , 
organizational capacit y an d f i n a n c i a l f e a s i b i l i t y . 
J. Evaluatio n b y organization , determinatio n mad e on whic h ventur e t o g o 
ahead with . I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f a  manager. 
K. Assis t i n s i t e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , evaluatio n an d analysis . 
L. Developmen t o f CE D advisor y Boar d withi n th e organization . Recrui t and / 
or appoin t t o a s s i s t in development o f busines s plan . 
M. Developmen t of busines s pla n an d f i n a n c i a l packag e includin g ventur e 
design, financin g needs, management and s t a f f i n g pattern , lega l structure , 
marketing plan , f i n a n c i a l plans , r i s k an d assumptions , monitorin g 
mechanisms, pre-startup an d startu p plans , etc . 
N. Evaluatio n o f th e busines s pla n an d package . Decisio n t o g o forward . 
0. Developmen t o f financin g source s 
P. Secur e financing . Hir e manager 
Q. Implemen t plans . 
R. Ongoin g evaluatio n an d monitorin g 
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V. Outreach 
Soup kitchen s and CBOs are interested i n the ideas of t h is project , the y 
understand the importance for t h i er lon g term surviva l an d impact on the 
community. The challenge fo r CFRC is,tha t i n a sense,we hav e to create the 
market and the interest becaus e groups have not been able to get outside 
of th e day to day survival t o give thes e venture s consideration . 
A. A citywide conferenc e is planned for April 198 5 for CBOs in NYC to 
present the food venture s and community economi c development. Information 
and resourc e peopl e w i ll b e present,to walk groups through,some of the 
steps involve d i n planning foo d ventures . Models and successes w i l l b e present. 
VI. Communit y Food Resource Center's CED Work 
A. Pa r t i c i p a t i o n i n the Community Food Buying Servic e (CFBS ) 
B. Board t r a i n i n g i n community economi c development 
C. Definin g the role of CFRC in i ts continuin g work in community economi c 
development 
RESULTS 
Assessment 
An extensiv e surve y was conducted of almost half the soup kitchen s in 
1983, 31 out of 83, to understand how they work, t h e i r resource s and problems. 
This was done as a combined projec t wit h the Food & Hunger Hotlin e who has 
continued the survey as the number of soup kitchen s continu e to grow. 
Among the soup kitchen s surveyed , over 50% indicated interes t i n community 
economic development ventures . 
One aspect of the survey deal t wit h the p r i o r i ty need s of the soup kitchens . 
Of the soup kitchen s v i s i t e d th e following p r i o r i t i e s wer e found , in order of 
p r i o r i t y : 1 ) Food 
2) Equipment 
3) Volunteer s 
4) Funding 
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5) Transportation 
6) Space 
7) Pai d Staf f 
8) Supplie s 
9) Shelte r for guests at the kitchen 
The foo d cos t per meal range d fro m 20% to $2.00. The cost depended 
on the number of people serve d by the program and the amount of donations, 
food, they receive . Eighty-seven percen t of the soup kitchen s surveyed are 
run by churches. And most s i g n i f i c a n t to the project is that only a handful 
of sou p kitchen s have f a c i l i t i e s tha t are c e r t i f i ed b y the Health Department , 
a requiremen t i f the kitchen is to be reused fo r other venture s or programs. 
And non e of the kitchens f e l t the y coul d conside r any of the food venture s 
without additiona l s t a f f . 
Technical Assistanc e 
The followin g i s the status of the work with the six groups working on 
developing community foo d ventures . 
E.N.T.E.R. 
252 Eas t 112t h Stree t 
New York , N.Y. 1002 9 
Venture: Developmen t of a food servic e t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t y wit h a community 
cafeteri a component . 
Status: Locate d i n East Harlem , ENTER i s an ecumenical organizatio n that run s 
a residenc e fo r homeless youth, a drug and alcohol r e h a b i l i t a t i o n program , a 
res i d e n t i a l treatmen t cente r and St Anthony's soup kitchen . ENTER has a 3,000 
sq f t f a c i l i t y, groun d f l o o r access , that is ideal fo r a combination of a trainin g 
f a c i l i t y an d community c a f e t e r i a . A  food servic e s p a c i a l i s t analyze d the space 
and assesse d th e renovation and equipment needs. Me helpe d ENTE R develop a food 
service t r a i n i n g progra m proposal , which was l a t e r turne d down by the NYS Department 
of Labor . A survey was developed wit h ENTER to test the market in the neighbor-
hood fo r a c a f e t e r i a . 
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Three factor s rais e problems : 1 ) th e foo d servic e s p e c i a l i st assesse d th e 
equipment cost s at $75,000 plus additiona l renovatio n costs; 2) NY S an d Cit y 
Employment and Trainin g funds d o no t see m to b e availabl e a t t h i s tim e fo r 
food servic e t r a i n i n g; an d 3 ) th e spac e i s unused a t t h i s tim e an d t h e i r i s 
pressure withi n ENTER to us e th e spac e now . Th e Director , Alfons o S i v e r l s , 
decided t o g o ahea d wit h plannin g a  ventur e wit h lowe r startu p costs and potentia l 
breakeven within a shor t perio d of time . A n exterminatin g company has bee n 
i d e n t i f i e d wit h a  possibl e experienced manage r within the organization . Resources 
have been provide d t o them fo r the company but becaus e i t is not a  foo d ventur e 
CFRC w i l l no t b e workin g wit h them. A foo d servic e venture i s s t i l l o f interes t 
to th e organizatio n but ha s bee n pu t o n th e bac k burner . 
A l l Soul' s Episcopa l Churc h 
88 S t Nichola s Avenue 
New York , N.Y . 1002 6 
Venture: Developmen t of a community cafeteri a includin g a  take-home meal component. 
Status: Locate d i n Harlem, the churc h house s an excellen t youth educatio n program , 
a bloc k association , a  summer meal progra m and a  number of othe r community 
a c t i v i t i e s . The y p e r i o d i c a l l y hav e a foo d pantr y availabl e t o thos e wh o com e to 
t h e i r doo r i n need o f food . A l l soul's ha s a n excellen t kitchen f a c i l i t y , 23 0 
sp f t and Healt h Departmen t c e r t i f i e d , wit h a  2,700 sq f t dining f a c i l i t y . Re v 
Jones, churc h members and th e Bloc k Associatio n are intereste d i n s t a r t i ng a 
community c a f e t e r i a , open i n evenings, wit h a take-home component. A surve y wa s 
developed t o tes t th e market i n the neighborhood . A  nonprofi t mea! producin g 
organization, Community Morks-MAP, to ren t the kitche n space and a s s i s t wit h 
the development of th e c a f e t e r i a . Communit y Works, though interested , i s not 
able t o move or work with them at t h i s time . Re v Jone s wants an experience d 
food servic e person i d e n t i f i e d befor e moving on. Th e searc h fo r an appropriat e 
person i s s t i l l on . A l l Soul's i s included as on e o f th e group s t o ge t fundin g 
from Ne w Yor k Foundatio n fo r s t a f f . The y are als o include d as on e o f th e possible 
s i t e s fo r the NY S departmen t of Healt h SNAP proposal. 
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Our Lad y of Presentation 
1661 S t Marks Avenue 
Brooklyn, N.Y . 1123 3 
Venture: Developmen t of a food servic e f a c i l i t y ru n by participants and serving 
community residents , including a take-home meal component. 
Status: Locate d i n Brownsville, t h i s Catholi c church has a comprehensive socia l 
service uni t which works closel y with housin g and tenant group s in the area. The y 
also run the Lord's Tabl e feedin g 20 0 people a day, f i v e day s a week. ULP's soup 
Kitchen i s inadequate fo r anything large r than t h e i r curren t operation . Othe r 
kitchen f a c i l i t i e s m  tn e area hav e been explored. A  section 8 building with 
204 unit s fo r senior s is unde r constructio n acros s th e street. A  food servic e 
s p e c i a l i s t ha s assessed th e kitchen plan s fo r maximum usage. Now the negotiations 
are wit h the Housing Authorit y around change s in the plans. The building is 
due t o be completed in June. OLP and another church in Brownsville are the 
possible sponsor s fo r the s i t e, so a needs assessment is being conducte d for 
an e l d e r l y feeding progra m at noontime and breakfast and lunch bein g availabl e 
to the community. 
F i f t y percen t o f the soup kitchen' s participant s are from the c i t y 's Willia m 
Street shelter . Mechanisms are being explore d fo r OLP to receive some reimburse -
ment or contract fo r these meals . 
OLP ha s been i d e n t i f i e d t o receive New York Foundatio n fundin g fo r the s t a ff 
person to further develop the cafeteria idea. At t h is tim e the appropriate 
person has not been found . OLP received assistanc e on developing t h e i r FEMA 
proposal fo r food , equipment , supplies and r e h a b i l i t a t i on monies fo r the soup 
kitchen. 
United Bron x Parent s 
773 Prospec t Avenu e 
Bronx, N.Y. 1045 5 
Venture: Development of a community cafeteria with a take-home meal operation , 
large-scale meal production , and food processing . The cafeteria is the 
p r i o r i t y . 
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Status: Locate d i n the Sout h Bronx, in an ol d school building , Unite d Bron x 
Parents run s a  da y car e center , after schoo l program , English as a  Second 
Language and GE D progra m fo r adults. They have provided meals fo r hungry familie s 
and individual s fro m t h e i r kitche n f a c i l i t y a s wel l a s foo d package s t o tak e 
home. UBP ha s a  kitche n f a c i l i t y i n t h e ir schoo l buildin g i n addition to th e 
kitchen i n the da y car e center . A proposa l wa s develope d fo r a f e a s i b i l i t y 
study o f th e thre e venture s whic h wa s no t funded . UB P ha s i d e n t i f i e d a  consultant, 
J u l i o Pabon , to receiv e the fundin g availabl e fro m Ne w Yor k Foundatio n t o a s s i s t 
in developin g th e plans . With th e recen t sa d los s o f Evelin a Antonetty, UB P i s 
regrouping bu t th e projec t w i ll continue . A  surve y wa s develope d t o assess th e 
need fo r the take-home meal operatio n with th e UB P s t a f f , schoo l s t a f f , an d 
the da y car e parent s an d s t a f f . A  team o f youth i s being pu t togethe r t o conduc t 
the surve y i n l a te January . UB P ha s receive d assistance in developing t h e i r FEMA 
proposal fo r food, supplie s and equipmen t fo r t h e i r foo d pantry . UB P i s on e 
of th e possibl e s i t es fo r the NY S Departmen t of Healt h SNAP Proposal fo r a 
combined cafeteria/kitche n project . UBP wa s als o assiste d i n developing t h e i r 
own SNA P proposal fo r a kitchen/cafeteri a project. 
Manhattan Church of th e Nazaren e 
140 Wes t 44th Stree t 
New Yor k N.Y . 1003 6 
Venture: Contrac t meal productio n with NY C agencies . Contrac t o r obtai n fundin g 
for providin g meals fo r the resident s of th e welfar e hote l nearby . 
Status: Locate d i n the Time s Square area, the sou p kitche n feeds a t leas t 10 0 
people a  da y wit h a  range of d i f f e r e n t meals offered throughout th e week. Th e 
soup kitche n has a n excellen t commercial kitche n f a c i l i t y , Healt h Departmen t 
c e r t i f i e d wit h a  license d catere r on s t a f f . Th e kitche n is not use d t o capacity 
and th e churc h coul d contrac t with c i t y agencie s t o provid e meals and/or food . 
The NY C Huma n Resources Administratio n (HRA) no w contract s for a package d meal 
to b e serve d t o peopl e a t th e Emergenc y Assistance Units (EAUs) . Thre e ne w EAU s 
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are ope n and wit h a  tremendous amount of e f f o r t th e HR A i s f i n a l l y opennin g 
up t h i s contrac t t o sou p kitchen s an d non-profi t organizations.At t h i s dat e 
HRA contracte d wit h th e same f o r - p r o f i t a s befor e becaus e the y neve r sen t th e 
bid s p e c i f i c a t i o n s t o an y o f th e groups . Bu t th e nex t chance i s for Jul y 1985 . 
The c i t y ' s welfar e hote l nex t doort o th e sou p kitchen , which"temporarily"house s 
families o n welfare , ha s greate r an d greate r numbers of peopl e coming t o th e 
soup kitchen . Most disturbin g are th e children . The churc h openne d u p a n 
additional mea l thre e day s a week especially for the residents . Numerous proosal s 
have been made to HR A fo r the c i t y t o suppor t t h i s e f f o r t . A  Task Forc e o f 
the NY C Coalitio n Agains t Hunge r ha s bee n se t u p o f group s operating o r plannin g 
p i l o t mea l program s fo r hote l residents . This tas k force' s f i r s t demand s ar e 
to ensur e tha t n o resident' s benefit s are reduce d becaus e of t h e i r p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n on e o f th e meal programs . Many of th e p i l o t program s are bein g starte d wit h 
money from th e NY S Departmen t o f Healt h SNAP funds . 
Godian Foo d Cente r 
106-07 Guy R . Brewe r Blvd . 
Jamaica, N.Y . 1143 3 
Venture: Developmen t of a  newl y renovate d buildin g providing community spac e 
with foo d servic e included. Also developin g a  meal progra m fo r residents 
of thre e hotel s nearby . 
Status: Locate d i n Jamaica, Queens, Godian i s a r e l i g i o u s organizatio n with a 
large emergency foo d d i s t r i b u t i o n cente r fo r bot h individual s and agencie s withi n 
the neighborhood . I t is a stron g membership-based organizatio n that distribute s 
food unde r th e Need y Familie s Program t o a  networ k o f 20 0 organizations . I t also 
provides transportatio n for the e l d e r l y an d disabled . Godian ha s bee n working 
for a  yea r t o gai n f u l l ownershi p an d renovat e a  5,000 sq f t building located 
next t o t h e i r curren t foo d d i s t r i b u t i o n an d o f f i c e f a c i l i t y . The y have extensiv e 
plans fo r the us e o f th e spac e i n the ne w buildin g but nee d renovatio n funds . Plan s 
were developed d e t a i l i n g t h e i r incom e generatin g a c t i v i t i e s t o suppor t th e 
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building. A  survey was develope d t o assess th e strength of the demand for space. 
They were turne d down by a bank and approached a foundation loa n guarante e 
program which i s pending u n t i l the y rais e more grant support . 
Godian receive d assistance in developing t h e i r FEMA proposal fo r food, supplies, 
equipment and renovatio n for t h e ir pantry . They also received assistance in 
developing t h e i r ow n proposa l fo r the SNAP funds fo r a meal program for resident s 
of thre e hote l nearby . 
CFRC's Communit y Economi c Development Work 
During th e period of t h is project , CFRC went throug h a  f i n a n c i a l c r i s i s 
cutting i t s budget in half and closin g down i ts f i r st foo d venture , the Com-
munity Foo d Buyin g Servic e (CFBS) . CFB S is the food ventur e tha t I brough t 
to CFR C and directe d u n t i l Septembe r 1983 when I started o n t h i s sou p kitchen 
project, l a t e r named community foo d ventures . As a resul t of tremendous changes 
and turmoi l within CFRC, the community economic development work came int o 
question. Afte r closin g th e CFBS in September 1984, the board ha d t h e i r f i r s t 
t r a i n i n g , fro m Michae l Swack , on what community economic development i s , wha t 
i t means for a nonprofit and community-based organizations, and more s p e c i f i c a l l y 
what does i t mean for CFRC. From the readings an d the t r a i n i n g, question s wer e 
raised an d an agreement was made to provide technica l assistanc e to community 
organizations on s t a r t i n g foo d ventures . A  workplan wa s agree d upo n for three 
months inwhic h a conference w i l l b e organized t o present thes e concept s an d 
information t o community organizations . The boar d want s to see the extent of 
the interes t befor e CFRC makes a commitment t o further work in t h is are a as 
a technica l assistanc e provider. 
ANALYSIS 
I experience d d i f f i c u l t i e s i n working o n two project s at once. My role s 
were ver y d i f f e r e n t wit h CFBS and the community foo d ventures . The f i r s t wa s 
as a  projec t planner an d the n manager an d the other was as a technica l assistanc e 
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provider. I  did no t se e an y progres s o n t h i s projec t u n t i l I  starte d 
working o n i t f u l l t i me in October 1984 . 
Some of th e organizationa l p o l i t i c s hav e taught m e t o neve r venture int o 
a CE D projec t withou t you r board' s support . CE D an d s t a r t i n g new venture s i s 
guaranteed t o disrup t th e d a i l y functionin g o f a n organization . Without sup -
port i t is not wort h th e struggle . Thi s wa s p a r t i c u l a r l y tru e a t CFRC which 
had b u i l t i t s reputation o n i t s advocacy work. There are s i g n i f i c a n t difference s 
between advocacy an d CE D work , it can b e complimentar y bu t i t can b e more e a s i ly 
in opposition . Th e difference s must b e share d openl y i n a t r u s t i n g environment 
so th e organizatio n ca n prepar e an d mak e decisions when needed. 
A CE D strateg y must b e c a r e f u l l y thought ou t befor e s t a r t i n g . Thi s i s 
true bot h organizationally , in r e l a t i o n t o gainin g th e board' s support , an d 
s t r a t e g i c a l l y i n defining th e rol e and th e venture(s) . Onc e the rol e i s define d 
and yo u hav e support o n han d o r a t eas y access , hal f th e battl e i s won . 
I s t i l l hav e many questions abou t community economic development fo r 
small nonprofit s tha t ar e servic e oriented . Generally , anykin d o f ventur e must 
be starte d when an organizatio n i s f i n a n c i a l l y sound , at leas t no t when i t is 
in a  f i n a n c i a l c r i s i s . Give n th e economy , government cutbacks fo r a t leas t fou r 
more years an d th e generall y deterioratin g conditions i n s o many neighborhoods 
in Ne w Yor k C i t y , the nor m fo r nonprofit s an d communit y organization s i s con-
stantly bein g o n th e financia l edge . As I  se e i t these ar e th e group s tha t 
most want and nee d a  community economic development strategy . 
I me t wit h som e success o n t h i s project . A l l the goal s wer e met, wit h 
some base buildin g fo r ongoing e f f o r t s in th e future . Th e tes t of tim e i s c r u c i a l 
to understan d an y l a s t i n g impac t fro m thes e foo d ventures . Th e lesson s learne d 
from working wit h sou p kitchen s an d othe r community-base d organization s are : 
. Smal l strugglin g organizations ar e no t goo d candidate s fo r s t a r t i n g ne w 
ventures. 
. Most smal l organization s nee d a  tremendous amount of organizationa l an d 
management development, to strengthe n t h e i r base . 
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. Financin g i s needed fo r even th e most preliminar y stage s o f planning . Withou t 
the fund s o r th e s t a f f tim e t o pla n an d asses s t h e i r needs , groups can neve r 
get beyon d th e d a i l y c r i s e s . Many times the y ar e caugh t u p wit h th e d i f f i c u l t i e s 
of surviva l which i s a ver y reactiv e mode. CED require s a n offensiv e strateg y 
with clea r v i s i o n an d d i r e c t i o n . 
. Venture s wit h lo w startu p cost s ar e ofte n o f more interes t to community org -
anizations. Limitin g the r i s k i s important . 
. I t i s importan t t o asses s a n organization s experienc e s o tha t an y venture s 
grow naturally from t h e i r experience s an d assets . 
The successe s include : 
1) Th e groun d work was l a i d fo r nonprofit s t o gai n acces s t o governmen t suppor t 
through openin g u p th e foo d an d mea l progra m contrac t process . Fou r nonprofit s 
w i l l b e biddin g i n the nex t coupl e o f months fo r some contracts. 
2) A  po t o f money was raise d fo r community organizations t o hir e additional 
s t a f f t o explor e th e f e a s i b i l i t y an d plannin g o f an y foo d ventures . Thre e 
groups have hire d s t a f f . 
3) Additiona l fundin g wa s raise d fro m th e stat e fo r groups t o operat e foo d 
service programs . Three groups receive d thes e grants . 
4) Communit y organizations wer e organized t o explor e variou s kind s o f meal 
programs fo r resident s o f welfar e hotel s an d mechanism s fo r support . Tw o 
groups ar e s t a r t i n g a  program . 
5) Th e p i l o t program s tha t ar e s t a r t i n g mea l program s fo r resident s ar e organize d 
into a  tas k forc e t o suppor t eac h othe r an d fac e th e c i t y wit h a  unite d voice . 
6) CFRC has define d i t s commitment, though temporary, to provid e technica l 
assistance o n foo d venture s a s th e communit y economic development work. 
Throughout t h i s projec t wa s mor e involve d wit h organizationa l p o l i t i c s 
and surviva l than "community " p o l i t i c s . I  now se e t h i s a s a  necessar y ste p i n 
order t o hav e any support . I  see th e months ahead a s focusin g o n communit y 
work with th e individual s and financin g i d e n t i f i e d fo r some new ventures.M y 
concerns wit h empowerment have been focuse d o n th e individual s that I  a m 
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working wit h at each organization . As the ventures, p a r t i c u l a r ly th e c a f e t e r i a s , 
develop I  see that as the opportunity for more community involvemen t and 
pa r t i c i p a t i o n an d ventures responsive to the needs of the memebers of the 
various communities . 
